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He promises eery wall Indeed,’This man, it will be recalled, was fatally wrecked.oarefal attention the (alltag-mastsrtbatdBlagg aad hit aeeo- namnd Hid. i nf Uhlsof sraatar ratas thanqeelly familiar with the three great or two of bis faeorltee bestow- medical works 
Bw IBs seatMetes cere utterance to long peals of With the dawn of a new day both routes to the southward—the old, dm ed upon him.

Ry 1X0* LEWIS. Wup. man.’ celled Gl The following day lldrta Mfyw end phyeleel OE3STT PER POUNDUrn table. greeted with ih» noisy acclame
-----------------— ____ ______ of eoch of their sopporters as
A great ebeage bee fast chanced to be no daty. As lo lbs two
», to be sure, la tbs cm- „r tume men who had et first displayed

mend of this ship, bat you need not „,m, hostility to tbs renewed sway of
be brightened. Jest March A On. tllugg, they had beerkeaed to ilk-
bare been tumbled into yonder state-, two den oe counselled by the eltuetlon. 
room, ee helpless as so many calves I and were now in no wise to he dla-

CHAFTER vn.-[<XwitaumD.]

BEER & GOFFwhtikf youth, mwt. iwOo, or Qlonor»oa.—Arfpiiwd.broiled!
merely nominal commander, he may 1 
reel Moored. Before owning ships, 
dear, I oalled them, and il will not 
lake me long to *polish op all my old 
•kill in the premise*. Ae to Mr, 
Ellington, be will do jost what I tell 
biro lo do—nothing mere or leeo. He 
does not oeem lo have bally understood 
Ibis foot before coming aboard, and he 
even dieplayed some wonder and dle- 
appointmeat at diocoverjgg In me a 
practical navigator."

The girl drew a olgh of lelief.
* 1 om glad you are going to look 

after him,’ ehe murmured. • He im
presses roe disagreeably somehow. 
But he sen t be an eeemy, cam beP 

I 'Of couroe not. What an odd ideal 
How can it have entered your bead?'

| I hardly know bow, hither. Perhaps

OaplGlugg.
June 30, 1886.ef Ifce walk mi

arss,
fUwr pbi Plclane 
eueeeaeftilly wtUlek,l

y ê*n é*< <*< stra»Aoû t pay you fas all you ben Charlottetown, T. B. Island.
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frieaAd of Captain Olagg. with

REDUCTIONprominent la the lore-ground. If you bare Neuralgia, Rheumetiam, Lame Back, 
Diphtheria, Bore Throat, Stiff Joints, Swellings, 
Quinsy, Ac, ace

the helpless prisoner.

it with a
itioD. If I am not sueurs liniment,greatly misukao, we shell soon here

proposed Olagg. In s low,
be bed rw too frequented. We must find some I 

shor i . bet has sel lom or never been 
visited—ton. bey that has no shipping 
—some Island that has no Inhabitants! 
Where eaa such a hiding place be

to etaer ap tbs sir, sad bring aronud
of the strength hr year patients without say great help

If your Hair is falling off, if you hare Dyspepsia,
Colic, Catarrh, Cold iu the Head, don't forget to eaaWhere Is that steward? prophetic knowledge of lbshie manner—or perhaps a Strangs 

glance or two I interns pled—has given 
me a ehlser. But since be dome# so 
well reoummended. It would be ee 
wrong ee foolish to mistrust him. Is 
he to hate the res of the oak is F

‘Of courte. His Mate-room Is next 
to mine, and just opposite yours. If 
you really bare any dislike to him, 
however—’

■Oh, not the least in Ike world!’ In
terrupted lldrta, quickly. ' That Is, 
not the least that I would wish to act 
upon. It may be that Mr. Ellington 
resembles Mr. Pa*ter la some way. 
and that would amount far my ever-

GREAT LONDON 4 CHINA SIMSON’S LINIMENT
• I think I know the spot,' returned 1 

Glugg. ‘ Let me think the matter over 1 
hy myself h day or two. In the mean
time we will diepoee of the prisoners. 
Let them be brought on deck imme
diately.1

The order being obeyed, Captain 
Glngg approached our hero, upon 
whom lie bent a gnats of such hatred 1 
and malignancy ae to cause many of 
the hardened men who beheld it to 
tremble.

• Let their hands he released,1 he 
ordered, with sohdned bot savage into
nations; * bat let their foot remain in 
irons—so that they will make us no 1 
trouble.1

Several ot the men, with Shook at 
their bead, hastened to obey the order.

• Now, Dickeby/ then said Glugg. 
turning to the steward, ‘ you may 
bring three of the life-preservers you 
will find in my state-room.’

The life-preservers were brought 
They were merely long and hollow 
tubes of gutta percha, designed to en
circle the waist several times under 
the arms, and were of such bulk as to 
support the bead and shoulders of the 
wearer above water.

' Fasten them on,1 commanded 
Glugg. with a grim smile, as he look
ed around upon his followers. ‘Pre
pare the prisoners for launching!’

The grotesque order was obeyed.
• You can now see, my friends,1 said 

Glngg, addressing himself especially 
to our hero, ' how thoughtful I am ol 
your welfare. You have all signified 
in one way or another, that you don’t 
like my company and that ol my 
men, and it accordingly seems an act 
of kindness to relieve you of our pre
sence. As we can’t very well abandon 
the ship to you, we give you the entire 
ocean ! All you have to do is to take 
your way robot e by plain sailing or 
by any great circular route that may

i please you. You are within four or{ 
five hundred miles of land, so that you 

I ought to feel encouraged ! To fit out 
f for such • long swim. I can domajees, 

than give yon throe ]|||gjw*e*,j

latitude where their portents were For sale by all Druggists and General Dealers.The fierce and bloodshot eyes of 
Captain Glugg turned upon the speaker 
who had just emerged from an obscur» 
earner of the cabin, and now stood 
pals and trembling under the eyes ol 
hii lawless masters. .

1 Oh, there yon are?1 returned Glugg. 
Ambling with bis revolver, while he

easily read ; for, upon the very evening
s^as-ktas-ii, »-» n» »» sTea Cospaay,subsequent to the remark Inal recorded

it came on to blow violently—one of

D. A. BRUCEpeculiar to ike
Qmh Street, Charlettetewa,far two days and hfgMs thereafter the

Fladwia# «added far dear llfa baton

WANTS TO HAVE HIS SAYDteksby * Shall we take any of the boys with 
us, sir?* asked Shook, looking to bis

Greatly to the astonishment of ourHave I bad any occasion to complain
of your conduct since March usurped 0U cannot get a Suit of OLOTHES the same 

"of Material and Workman «hip in P. E. Inland Iitrol of the clipper?* 60 cent Tan reduced to 60 conte.* Not a bit of it. Oar enemies will 
all drop into their places at sight of 
us—as quickly as sheep would fly ftons 
a wolf

The prevision of Glugg was fully
realised. He bed barely oouipleted
the circuit of the ship arm-in-arm with 

I Shook when he fouod that his follow
ers numbered more than four-fifths of 
the erew, the lew hearts that still 
clung to Jack and tÇe right having no 
other refuge than silent resignation to 
the will of their mocking and vindic
tive enemies.

* And now man, what Is the course 
you are steering?* asked Glugg of the 
man at the wheel.

* Kxaetiy ear-west» sir.*
* I see»1 commented Glaflg, looking 

at the tmnpem. ‘The ship Is on a 
great circle from the Capes to the
Equator, and is getting well on to-

liants favorably, bet Mssqud to render tesperNo, sir, not the least,* hastened to 60 cent Ten reduced to 40 than from us.

We havfr a reputation for getting up FIRST-CLASSTS7 r»T> V ... V . a . ° * .

To the oonprotest the steward. 40 oeot Tea reduced to 36delirious. All the of h Is artgreat deal of hi tatrary, I gave job toed 36 cant Tan reduced to 36 can ta.ware exhausted la vela la Uw hope ofThe evening was passed In dis
cussion. respecting the yojrege, and 
Iu speculations ooeoemlag the where
abouts of Jack and the Lie—a hopeful 
bat tarions Ioterehàoge of thought. 
For. however bright tbs elms and 
objects of e voyage at ess niey appear 
lo the royeget, no well-balanced mind 
can contemplate the Inevitable Beeer- 
talnttoe which beset the eaa-tarer from 
Uw very moment of kb embarkation 
without realising, to a greater or lam 
extent, the problems to which it 
délirera hie fate. • A voyage to am, 
says quaint John Atkina, ’ Is a type of 
that dark and unknown One we are to 

It was natural, tfaere-

my own aooqant. Don’t yon remem
ber k. Cap's, aad erpeeially the drink 
ef whiskey I gave you on the sly yes
terday morning P Bat, of comae, you 
mnri remember it. Cap’s—of cours.'
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showing. Stock one of the largest you

SO emit Tea reduced to 18 easts.
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than what we are showing. Stock one of the largest yon 
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lag bom SUaafnl

i plainlywhich ell hie science wasThe tigerish glane» of Glugg soft
we can give you prompt attention.
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tiling rapidly, because bo;

need, sod be lowered hie revolver. CLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 

SILVER-PLATED WARE,

■ I eaa hardly asy that they have the 
yellow tarer,’ he crowed, after pre
senting ike symptoms la the earn to 
Mr. Rlltagtea. • Hot 1 meet my that 
their «noble w nearly rmembln Chat 
die sam la certain of Its Magna, that It 
la ont of my power to my what aim it 
eaa be. I only know that they are 
very Ul Indeed.’

• Dangerously so, do yon tblakP 
queried Elllagtoo, In a votoa ae eao-

Tm, I do remember It, Dtokaby,’
Too ire nil right, and

Go on deck imme-
Do not give

order and not delivered)
We have an immense stock of TT A T*1

/ers can save from 121 to 21 
cent, when ttiey purchase from us. No House in the 

j as Cheap. Best Hat you ever saw for 50 cents.

him the least hint of what has hap
bare, but tell him March wish*.

Tea, sir,’ replied Dtoksby; aad with
make In death.

■fore, that with all Ildrie's bop* fori 
ibe future should mingle a vague 
sense of evil, and that she should 
realise the possibility of adding in bar 
own fate another dark mystery to that 
•be was intent upon solving.

For several days after leaving New 
York no event occurred of any parti
cular importance, with the exception 
that Mr. Eyell found hie eailing-mnMer 
thirty minutes out of bis true reckon
ing—* oercorostanoe Mr. Ellington 
professed to explain by some singular 
fault iu Ibe compass. Some squally 
weather was encountered after cross
ing the golf-stream, and the yacht’s 
topsails, with nil their spare end 
hamper, were carried away by a sudden 
^tiling ai the wind, which almost nay 
predict navigator would have foreseen 
io thqss latitudes ; hat an the 
harried extra spars and sails, no harm 
beyond a considerable delay wan

this he hurried away with the alacrity
of owe bant upon regaining hie life and selling

Gents’ Furnishings, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Ac., Ac.,
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shoah) be fortooala tf p jmé

food aad water by the wayTTra may 
/men the African coast In the ooerm 
of Um w later. There Ia danger, to be 
sore, as them waters are fell of sharks, 
that your legs wlU be snapped off from 
below, but don't tat such a probability 
dampen the ardor of your efforts. 
With them faw » marks 1 meet MU 
you a long adlmr

He emeloded with the air of one
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ttyell and hit sailing eadihto ATTORNEYATLAWot the
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